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WHITE MAN RAPES 6 YEAR OLD NEGRO CHILD
Jimmie Hizzoner and 
..Mahatma Gandhi..

. ----------------------  BV WILLIAM riCKKNS ------------- ----------
Gandhi and ’ Jimmie". -  those two Empire, it must be held not by 

names measure the difference in sise force but by the silken cord of love.” 
and importance of those two men "There was a time when 1 was proud 
One is a Mahatma, a "Great Soul"; of being culled a British subject 
the other is "H lisoner", a little soul Now I would far rather be called a 
who by accident drifted into a fair- rebel than a subject." -The giggling 
ly big place . of his "polite”  British hosts turned

The Times reports that in London to seriuos thinking whenthis mighty 
Gandhi, against the advices of some little brown man demanded for his 
of those who know Mayor Walker oppressed country a partnership, 
too well, invited the Mayor to call, "but not a partnership Imposed by 
and that the Mayor of New York ac- one nation on another." 
cepted the invitation. But while Gan- In other words. Gandhi takes the 
dhl waited for an hour at the ap- self-respecting p <iUon that he is 
pointed time to receive "the Mayor" quite willing that India should stay 
"Jimmie" went out to see the "night in the Br.t;sh Empire, as an equal 
life" of London. With a chance for member thereof, but not that it 
an interview with the greatest man should be kept lu. as a subject na- 
of the world and of the age. the tion If lud.a Is In the Empire a- 
charming little fellow from W o r k  gainst her wl.; then India .s in sla- 
preferred to go and see something very That sort o f courage and tho't 
that he can better see in New York does not call for laughter. It Is cal-
City. Night life Is nothing new to a in land to make the Britishers for-
man who has been for years the get all about that loin cloth and
mayor of New York. Did some Brit- shawl and even for the time he ng
ish influence whisper to Walker that to bee me unconscious of the color 
the British would prefer that he of that skin. There Is a brain behind 
should not visit Gandhi? th nking like that. and a hero be

We do not believe that his British h.:. i the eipression of such though:
hosts could keep the Mayor of New in > :oh a place -and bralr.s and he-
York from visiting Gandhi, or would : -:u are colorless,
even ask him to be so rude as to S me day James Walker may be ! 
slight the invitation which he had remembered chiefly bee 
already accepted. But we notice that rude and 
at first, when Gandhi came with his something like ih

The influx of Negroes to Northern 
cities has led to some necessary shif
ting of health statistics in many of 
the large cities of the country lu the 
last fifteen years these particular ci
ties have been faced with the distinct 
problem of taking care of many more 
sick Negroes than ever before Many 
of these cities have attempted to 
make quite a problem out of this sit
uation.

One often wonders if some author
ities are not too prune to blame new 
disease situations upon the shifting 
Negro population

The cities of the upper Mississippi 
valley have had several small pox 
epidemics and an increase in their 
dea’ hs from heart diseases These 
¡articular cities have received their 
share of the Negro Influx. Is it fair to 
say that this influx is the cause of 
the epidemics and the changed sta
tistics

Authorities are often too quick to 
draw conclusions. Many medical 
books are written by men who are 
teaching In institutions where the 
clinical material is from forty to 
eighty per cent Negro. These particu
lar books possess a decided prejudic
ed twang that is most certainly dis
concerting to the average Negro 
medical student.

No consideration is given to the 
fact that these statistics are drawn 

he was ¡only from a class of Negro rather
rhtlng to the Mahatma.- ,h®n ,he * hole RrouP

. . ,1 One authority in a typical central
lm:n ' ■ Icity examined one thousand NegToes 

loin cloth and shawl. the Ho c I l lM  to have found only M
were reported as holding their sides Brutus that (M l group free from all physical de-
wtth "laughter". But the laughing ail ; . ¡s t wa> best that j . . i J«ct* aj4  evidences of disease Nine

hundred and sixty six had some kind 
of malformation, f iv e  hundred and

KEEPING
-FIT-

A Health Column

By Of Morva I Unthank, M. D.

S C I E N C E  OR P R O P A G A N D A ’

stopped when Gandhi said: Haynes H lines advised the Mahat-
"Equal partnership” for India; and ma not to waste any p recious unit? 

that if India stays in the British oa "Jimmie .
sixty six had some heart abnormali
ties.

No allowances haTe been made 
that more than likely these one thou
sand Negroes were not a typical 
cross section of the Negro population 
of that particular city. No allowances 
have been made for the fact that 
some of the examiners may have 
been prejudiced and biased In their 
opinions. No allowances have been 
made but most certainly conclusions 
hare been drawn and national publi
city given to the facta.

Such conditions make one wonder 
whether some of our most noted au
thorities are practicing science or 
propaganda.

fy in tfl
by Nancy Lee
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Every day we hoar the complaning 
women about the reduction In salaries 
and the lack of material prosperity.

One thing can be said that if the 
American women d id 'tit make so 
many demands ou their husbands fur 
luxuries, wo probably would have 
boon spared the regenerating effect 
of a financial slump.

It is a wonderful thing to be con 
tented with one's lot and nut strive 
for material things. It Is the striv
ing for these things that makes 
wrinkles and gray hairs, and causes 
discontent and uuhappluea. and is the 
forerunner of separation and divorce 
When women can't get their alimony 
and have to battle tu the arena of the 
business world to keep body and soul 
together, then they will understand 
the price men pay to maintain a home 
and rear a family.

There la one thing women could 
emulate from the opposite sex and 
that is to shoulder responsibility with
out complaining The complaining 
men do is not for themselves, but 
family demands are so great, and ri
valry with ihelr friends so Immoder
ate that they get an inferiority com
plex. decrying the fact that they are 
unable to provide more for their lov
ed ones, which makes them moody 
and self-conscious.

Let us be our "brother's keeper" 
and help serve mankind w ithout mak
ing demands for ourselves by trying 
to keep up "with the Jones' ",

“AS NOTED
Ralph

Clfy
Com m issioner

COMING 10 PORTLAND

SYRACUSE LODGE NO. I
K uijîliU  o f  P vth ias

Meets every second and 
fourth Friday e»*nings 
in each month at the 

ELKS NEW HALL 
Williams Avenue and 

McMillan St.

E. D CANS AD Y, C C  

WYATT W. WILLIAMS, K of R. S.

Gen. George W Chamlee. one of the most prominent defense lawyers In the 
south, has been retained by the lnternatioal Labor Defense league to defend 
the eight Scottsboro boys now under death sentence in Kirby Prison. Gen. 
Chamlee is now preparaing briefs to be argued before the Alabama supreme 
court in November.

SGT JOSEPH WHITE CAMP

Y
Cleveland, Ohio. Oct. IS—  Three 

hundred children from the working 
class sections of Cleveland with their 
parents marched from their neigh
borhoods to the Board of Education 
to demand free hot lunches, clothing 
and school supplies. Some had walk
ed long distances and without leader
ship because they felt so much the 
needs of the demands that the Free 
Food Clubs are putting up. Parents 
with babies in their arms and other 
children w-ith them came down.

At the door of the Board of Educa
tion meeting place they were met 
with closed elevators, on going to the 
stairs they found these also barred.

A small group, however, managed 
to get up to the meeting place of the 
Board and found that the members of 
it had sneaked away like dirty rats 
( yellow a« the skin of the banana" 
one of the kids remarked) and that 
there was no meeting going on. A 
week ago they had met with a com
mittee of five and told us that this 
was what they wanted, to meet and 
discuss peacefully, but when the

children and their parents came 
down, they did not wish to see their 

; needs face to face, so they sneaked 
| away. At the square to which the 
i demonstrators proceded, the speakers 
i got up and gave the report. The mo- 
| thers of the children told how they 
i had to see their children go to school 
hungry because there was nothing at 

: home to feed them with, and how the 
' i harlties told them to be a little more 
¡economical with the 13 that they are 
¡given to feed families of seven and 
more. Little children got up and told 
how they had to stay after school tie- 
cause they could not get their school 
supplies and because they dljl not 
have clothes to keep them warm 
Children told how teachers punish 
them for having no books and try to 
scare them out of the Food Fighters.

Food Clubs are being organized in 
the schools, steps are being taken to 
organize children's hunger marches 
In preparation for the county hunger 
march. The spirit of the children who 
suffer and of their parents is with us 
and they are ready to strike when the 
time comes. ----- Daily Worker
----. . . ----— —  ---------------------
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!Spanish-American War

: 
:

Veterans
Meets

2nd and 4th Saturday Nights j
Veterans Hall

County Court House Í
PATENTS

DOES N O T  O P E R A T E  

W ill be at

BENSON HOTEL
W E D N E S D A Y .  T H U R S D A Y  A N D  

F R ID A Y ,  Oct. 7. 8, and 9th

Office Hours: 10 A . M. to 4 P. M 

No Charge for Consultation

Dr. Mcllcnthin docs not operate for 
chronic appendicitis, gall stones, ulcers 
of stomach, tonsils or adenoids.

He has to his credit wonderful re
sults in diseases of the stomach, liver,

weak lungs, rheumatism, sciatica, leg 
bowels, blood, skin, nerves, heart, kid
ney, bladder, bed wetting, catarrh, 
ulcers and rectal ailments.

Remember above date, that consul
tation on this trip will be free and that 
this treatment is different. -

Married women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.

Address: 4421 West Third Street, 
Los Angeles, California.
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We Seit For Less Because  
We Seit j o rC a sh

C L A R E N C E  A. O B RIEN  
Rsgistsrtd Ratant Attornay 

«S-A iMMNr Urtali a ' f t f r i t l
___ MU B.J4i.g

(WraaUÿ oarooa atroot froc Pauai Oftaat 
V4MMMOTOM. P. C

DOUBLE
ACTING
' i f / *  BAKING WV POWDER

Notice the Fine 
Texture...hot*'
Cakes Keep fresh

SAME PRICE
i  —  r O R O V I R

f 40 YEARS
"25 ounces for 254 '
t l U I O N S O F  P O U N D S  U S E D  

B V  O U R  G O V E R N M E N T

u f - b e t e A -

COMPLETE NEW STOCKS OF QUALITY MERCHANDISE 
FOR THE HOME AND PERSONAL SERVICE

PROCTOR'S
M ERRIM AN H. H O LTZ

Washington at ftroadicay

Saturday - All Next Week 
OUR GREATEST SALE 

OP The Y t\R

‘Proctor Week’
Women’s Apparel and 

accessories at Low Prices
We Invite You to Open An Account

All pctition*. renn>nutritili-e», and 

communicatloiiR lo  ho considerwd hy 

the t'ity Councll at anv regalar Wnl 

ueaday meeting attoniti he In thè 

battila of City Auditor Punk beforu 
10 1)0 A M Smuntiti preceedlng thè 

Councll meeting

The documenta allottili he addrvaaeil 
to thè City Councll, l’ortlaml. Oregon, 
and ttot to Hit officiai Kurh docu- 
tnent wlll then he glvett a naitio and 
liatetl In thè prlnted Caleuder.

Kiuergency meaaurea tua) even be 
coiiaidered after thè clone of thè Cui- 
elider, by a tour fittila vote of thè 
Councll.

Yeara ago when there waa no cal- 
ondar, good and bad meaaurea allpped 
in together. No otte knew yltat waa 
comlng up. nor when II waa couting 
up. oxcept thoae on thè Inalile Wlth 
thè evolti of lite ('ulendar. lilla boa 
all been chntiged for lite boiler

D EN T A L  T A L E S
(By Dr Volghi Jone»I

Lott Tteth

It ahould ttot be neceaatry to dwell 
on the mlafortune of loalng a tooth. 
Nearly everyone known thut each 
tooth ha.n a definite function to per
form If one of the teeth la tnlaalng. 
our chewlug apparuliia la affected and 
we have a altuatlon aintlliar to that of 
att automobile with one of it« cylln 
ilerg missing.

An important function of any tooth, 
aalde from grinding our food la to 
hold the teeth on either tilde of It in 
their proper position* If a tooth 1» 
loat the teeth ou either aide tip to
ward the vacant plate, the teeth uoxt 
to theae teeth move allghtly toward 
the empty apace and *o on. Tima the 
loaa of a single tooth may moon the 
Impairment of the efficiency of every 
tooth In (he Jaw

The alight movement of the teeth 
In the Jaw where the tooth wa ex 
traded ia enough to dlaturb the teetli 
In the opoaite Jaw When a tooth la 
loat ia mean* (he loaa of the useful 
neaa of the tooth in the other Jaw 
which came In contact with It during 
mastication

Why not have your teeth examined 
now and prevent the loaa of your 
teeth?

HOOK
REVIEW

DBHBD1HI WM
••THE STORY OF H A IT I”

Kovlcwed hy Clifford Milititeli

By llarrlet (libila Maratial!
(The Chrlatopher Pulillahittg Iloiiae 
Muntoli Maaa)

Aa thè itaitte implica Ihla la lite atte 
rv of Halli from Utili up to thè prò- 
acni The author, Mra li.urici (libila 
Marahull. dangltler of Jinlge MIffilli 
W (libila, and well known for Iter 
muaicnl and ediicallounl arttvltloa lu 
(Ite city of Waahliigtoll. H C Ita« 
»petti yeara lu guthorlug Iter furia u 

I tanti thè liti lo ialaml of Malti ami alte 
1 presenta In chronologocal ortler thè 
'complete hlslory of thè atrugglea of 
thè Mulinila

For Ihree reni urica tlicao blark 
folk» More cuatnvcd Hlfferlng frolli 
thè alavo* In thè Ciiltcd Stale» wlto 
were Importeli for Miai purpoae, lite 
Maltinti» were kepi in bondage by for 
vigli Furopeaii power» wlto fonglit u 
■nougat tbemaehea for thè prlvllcge 
of cotiquerlllg. rutlng and enalaving 
thè native* of Malli

lu Ihla hook we leran of lite airug 
glea of a long line of vallati! Malti,ut 
alavea who rose up in relieUlon. fighi 
log ugulnat thè tuli!» of atrong govet» 
murili» in order to brlng frevdom lo 
thelr feltowmen Thla, evetitually. 
they were alile to do nud lu 1804 (he 
Haitiana threw off (he yoke of »Ut*- 
ery, aetting up thelr uva state of In 
dependency.

Thla perlod la then followed hy ov 
er a hundred yeara of politicai latri 
gue and lite overlhrow through Irli k 
very lutervsilng "The Story of Mitili".

m t i H i i n i m i i i i i i u m m i i i i i i i H m i i i m i H m i i m m i i t M i H i n

S. A. Siina K. W. Taylor

Proprietor*

TIIK ECONOMY CAFE
J W. Sim* :: C‘hrf 

The llo n ir  of S4iuthrrn  Cooking
Home Mini»* M exican Chili 
H om e-M ade Fork  Sausagre

10(5 N. S IXTH  — Near Gli*ttn St.

Portland :: Oregon

iH M IO O tO O O M O !•»•••••••••••

(Ily I I* I» P ie** Horvlee) 

PKTKRMHUHOII. Va A aix y»m 
old negro chlld of (he town ia In « r i 
tirai ron«ll!lou fo llo*In * a diminuì 
altaek hot hy u non of a wo*l
Ihy niercliaitt of Petembumli The 
whlte p«o|>le of thè city Itave heeu do
liti all In thelr power lo IiumIi up ilio 
affair. The youiig Inu to’* fai Iter
wenl ao far a* to he liidl*iiatit heeauae 
III* «oli wun «xpoaed

The chlltl weut to thè atore to get 
a doli houa«. Nilo waa takeii luto a 
back room hy Ilio yuung raplat and 
attacked Site wa* le( go wlth aev 
eral lucerai bui*

The whlte rullili i la** Inuuedlately 
reallled (Ita! thè tnrldeut waa a moni 
effettive e ipoaure of tllelr wliole ay* 
lem of oUtraKeoua oppreaaloti of thè 
Ne*roei« The locai lieWMpaper* *ave 
(he Htory leu* thau half an Indi of 
*l»aco mi au Inalde page

How dlfferent la thelr roact lon 
when (lu* allghieat rumtir of a »Negro 
liavlug ItKiked a whlte womau upuare 
In thè face If afone whlte weiich hatl 
takeu II luto ber he.nl to Indulge Iter* 
■eli with tilt» company of a man, ami 
(o hlume M all upoii a negro in cane 
alle hatl Iti d  pialli hornelf. thè whlte 
rullìi* d a** wroulfl bave wurketl up a 
big cumpulgu wuh Htreumer lo-mlline* 
on lUe front |mge of ull thè paper*. 
Thoy woiilil bave uuetl thelr reaource* 
to whlp up a H«-niino-ut for ma*« 
lyndtlng and prraacutlon a* (boy diti 
In lllrmlughaiu whou tir « Ninlety wo- 
meli were kllled hy au unltleufllkd 
pentoli w lione race la noi even kuowru 

iKiieit* of Negro*« bave been kllled 
Wroundetl ami beateli Up oli (Ile film*? 
Hlatetueiit of (he auliteli, aliti another 
otte I* belli* fratiieil up a* (ile unir 
dei or. Wtllle Peteraoii, a wurker 

Why are they no *llei.( ahout thè 
Peter*hurgh Inddetil ? Ilei «iute they 
waut to koop on corruptlng whlte 
worker* wlth (he lylug propagautla of 
race dlacrlmlnatlou The whlte rul 
in* da** I* *t» Illa id ì lu Ita polle? of 
Negro nppreaaiou (hat thè rlt h nter 
t haiit tl«»mamieti au apology frolli die 
chlld * tnother for elpoaliig hi* »oli 
Now he waut» tti pay Iter to hu*h thè 
matter up

The chlld * niother la a working 
da** woiuaii who ha» Iti he away from 
home all day. »lavlng ami »he ha» no 
way of properly taktng tare of tlie 
chlld whllu «he I» away.

Cleveland. Olilo. Ori 12 Ktli«*l 
Taylor IS >«»ar oM M kool gn l Vftl 
■hot to tl«*alh here ta*t we«»k when 
■he rraUted a brutal M*»«iilt and au 
attempt to rape her hy a whlte man. 
Sani l«*vldi>.

AUSPLUND DRUG 
STORE

SIXTH A OLI B AN 8TRJUET8
PO ETLA N D, O R I

S. W.  C or. 4ih sait
W  N ■ I l  I 11 *  I ' ' I l

Bradford 
Clothes $25.00 to Shop $45.00

"VFKere Young Men Buy"

Tests in Field Laboratories Add
To Life Span of Telephone Poles

On the top of a hill near Limon,; slight that It would prove wiser to
Colorado, there la an unuaual 
sight. Standing upright are closely- 
bunched columns In long ordered 
rows looking like a burying ground 
of some savage race. But on near
er Inipection these columns turn 
out to be poles, much like fence

uae the leas effectlve one beeauac 
of tts ntuch lower coat. Other eil- 
matea, other soll* mlght mske It 
imperative to uae the flrst preaerv- 
ative rogardleas of Its greater prlce 

These are atnong the problems

•V ; • • * V? 

4

At Limon, Colo., stands this testing plot of telsphone poles. Their short 
Isngth facilitates handling and sxamlnatlon,

posts, but with the diameter of the 
usual telephone pole. They are, In 
fact, telephone poles; not carrying 
cross-arms and supporting wires, 
but undergoing weathering tests us 
part of tlte laboratory research pro
gram o f Bell Telephone Labora
tories.

The plot at Limon la one of the 
three maintained In this country by 
the Hell System for Investigations 
to prolong the life of its telephone 
poles. Six miles from the Gulf of 
Mexico at Gulfport, MlssisHlppi, 
there la another, and the third Is at 
Chester, New Jersey.

Weighing th* Advantages
Before they are put Into the 

ground, practically all telephone 
poles are treated with preservatives 
to resist the decay of wood. There 
are various kinds of preservatives 
used, consisting of coal tar distil
lates and other chemical com
pounds. The problem of the tele
phone engineer is to And out which 
one of these is the beat for the par
ticular conditions encountered.

One type of preservative may be 
more effective than another In 
warm, humid atmospheres, and an 
entirely different kind superior In a 
dry climate. Or in certain climates 
the difference In decay resistance of 
certain preservatives may be ao

that these strange appearlag test 
plots help to decide. Them Is slso 
the matter of the dllTeront woods 
for telephone poles. Southern yel
low pine, chestnut, cedar, and lodge- 
polo pine are all uaod, and each has 
its advantages under certain con
ditions.

try a black Insect, roferred to as the 
carpenter ant. commit* similar 
depredations. But the chief foe Is 
decay, which la brought about by 
fungous organisms.

In combatting these enemlee, 
creosote I* the most commonly used 
preservative. It Is a heavy block 
coal-tar product with an nsphaltlc 
smell. In creosotlng Southern pine 
pole*. 100 to 2H0 polos are placed In 
a huge cylinder. Its ends are then 
boiled on to permit tho running up 
of high pressures. The oil Is at a 
temperature of approximately 200* 
F . and the treatment rontlnue* for 
several hours, until the poles be
come well Impregnated with the 
creosote oil.

For a Long and Useful Life

Chestnut and cedar poles are 
given open tank treatment. Fifty or 

I more pole* are stood on and, and 
first hot and then cold creosote oil 
Is run Into the tank. The hot-cold 
proceas is used because tho libras 
of the wood wlll contract when sub
ject to cooling and draw In the oil.

A very much extended lease on 
Ufa Is given to telephone poles by 
the use of tho preservatives. The 
engineers at the teat plot can easily 
demonstrate this hy showing the 
dlfferenco In polos, both cut from 
tlie same log and set out at the 
Hama time, one of which has been

This borer wlll bring out a solid plug of wood which «hows how far th* 
ersoaot* has penetrated the pole.

The telephone pole, which in Its 
unassuming way perforins u yeo
man's tank In providing telephono 
communication, I* beset hy numer
ous enemies. Small white hurrowera 
known as termites eat thelr way In 
veritable little tunnels through the 
poles, fn some regions of the coun-

given a preservative treatment 
while the other luian't.

Telephone poles, properly treat
ed, wlll often last as long as thirty 
years, which is probably an ample 
fulllllment of the stewardship of al
most any piece ot telephone ap
paratus.


